from the volcano,;were efivefed with a flexible capillary yellow glafs, feme of which were two or three feet long, with: j " fmall vitrous globules at a little difiance one from the other." | There appeared to-me on reading thefe paflages an exa& ? fimilarity between thefe productions of the two volcanos and j feme fcoria I had received from a worthy friend, who is mafter of one of the largefi works in England for fmelting iron. In i a letter accompanying the fpecimen, he writes, " I have font 44 a fpecimen of feme flag, or vitrified cinder, which, has. by 2 * " " the the reverberation of the blaft from the Tweer been drawn 1" out whilA fluid into long cobweb-like threads (fometimes " ten or twelve feet in length) and affixed itfelf to the beams, j ¥&c. of the bellows room."
I Whoever has attentively viewed the large furnaces wherein iron ore is fmelted by coak, will readily allow, that they p ref nit the mod Ariking refemblance (however diminifhed) of that moil tremendous of all appearances, the eruption of a volcano; and that the mold exa& pi&ures hitherto feen of the flowing of the lava from the one is (hewn by the running of the flag from the o th e r: this has induced me to lay before you, for the infpe&ion of the Royal Society if you judge it worthy their attention, fome of the fcoria in its capillary ftate, and w ith all due de ference to the acknowledged abilities of Sir william hamil-
[ ton, to fubmit to your confideration, and that o f the learned | Body over which you fo defervedly prefide, whether the fine i filaments may not be produced in the eruption of the great | 1 furnaces of nature, by means fimilar to thofe by which we fee i them formed in the furnaces of art.. Sir william feems to Sthink, " T h at (what he calls) the natural fpun glafs which " foil at Ottaiano, as well as that which fell in the Ifle o f '" Bourbon in 1766, muA have been formed, mod probably," " by the operation of foch a fort of lava as has been juff de-" fcribed (that is, perfe£Uy vitrified) cracking, and feparating u ln the air at the time of its emiffion from the volcanos, and '
" by that means fpinning out the pure vitrified matter from I " its pores or cells, the wind at the fame time carrying off thofe | " filaments of glafs as faA as they were produced." See Ip. 81. > * The Tweer is that opening through which the air is driven by the bellows ■into the body of the furnace, T hat feme of the fine filaments found after the eruptions of the volcanos were formed in this-manner is not unlikely^ but as we fee about the iron furnaces the vitrified fcoria drawn into fine threads, of very cotifiderable length, by the limple action of the wind from the bellows, is it not very probable, that the far greater part at lead of thole filaments fcattered over the land,'and which were found-two or three feet long, were drawn out before the ejection-of the lava from the cratert by the force of thofe violent torrents of wind which muff be required to fupport and actuate fo intenie, a fife as at* thofe times fills the body of the mountain ?. , In all matters of this , kind there is great'fcope for conjec ture, and much muft be allowed to i t ; and'I-have prefumed tor fubruit this opinion to you, not with an intention to difpute the probability of what has been already advanced* on this head,bnfc' to ppm tout from what occurs immediately under theeye of every workman about our iron furnaces, fome eafy and fimple mode: of accounting for fo lingular a phenomenon, and as an intro duction to my prefenting to the Royal Society a fpecimen of fo curious a production.
The extreme finenefs to which thefe filaments are reduced^ and their brittlenefs, render it almoft impoffible to convey them * to any difiance, preferving at the fame time any confiderable length of the fibres; thefe which I have now the honour to lay before you refembie cotton in appearance, but if examined with a microfcope will be found in all refpedts fimilar to thofe deferibed by Sir william Hamilton.
I am, &c.
